
120 Birdcage-Bishop's foot. 

(Racing), the saddling pad
dock adjoining the Grand Stand 
at Newmarket. (Popular), a 
four- wheeled cab, otherwise 
known by the appropriate ap
pellation of" growler." 

Bird-lime (thieves), rhyming slang 
for time. 

Birdseye {popular), a handker
chief. 

Were they lurking at this secluded spot 
until what they thought was a gooc.l time 
to sheer off with the u swag''? \\'as that 
the swag tied up in the blue birduyc !
]. Grttn'luoo,f: l1j Strang-e C~Jmjany. 

Bird's eye !ogle, a (prize-fighters), 
the name of a ~carf tied round 
their waists hy prize-fighters in 
the ring; a neckerchief or hand
kerchief with white spots on a 
black, blue, or other ground. 
Fogle, from the German 1•ogd, a 
binl. 

Bird's eye wipe (common), a ker
chief, either for the pocket or 
neck, with blue Fpots on it. 

Birk (back slang), a "crib," i.e., 
house. 

Birthday suit (common), the snit 
of our first parenh before they 
had a bite in the apple. 

Bish (Ang-lo-Indian\, poison; San
~krit, rislta, pni~on. 

An old En~Ji,h gyp~r once asked me 
if I knew wh~tt l><f'S•l meant. He ~aid it 
was a kind of poi.;;nn made from beans. I 
rt'CO_~!ni..;cJ in it :1.t once an lndian worJ 
for poison, cspc.:dally acunitc. 

Bishop (horse-dealers), to bi!lwp a 
horse is a swindling contrivance 
re~orted to in order to deceive 
buyers as to its age. An old 
horse has no black streaks on 
hi~ tcct.h, anrl by some process 
t!JC'c arc ma<lc t.o appear ; from 
a north of England term. See 
ll!SHOP'S FOOT. 

(Common), the chamber uten
sil or " jorcl.'ln ; " also, lat
terly, an "it." The last is de
rived from the humorous de
scription of Max O'Rell in 
"John Dull's \Vomankind," p. 
1.):-

lf lletter still, would you believe that in 
very good house.; I have seen, and very 
plainly too, .• • ye ... , po~itively, I have 
seen /ton the floorunJcr the w~hst.:md.?" 

Bishop's court. In most Austra
lian sers the hbhop'~ palace is 
called bishop's court. Perhaps 
palaces arc eonsidcrc<l nnsuit
ahlc for <lemocratic commu
nities; ju;;t. as it is not correct 
to address a colonial bishop as 
"my ion!." In practice, how
ever, they arc always addressed 
"my lord." Not to do so would 
be an incidlity. 

Bishop's foot, to bishop (Low
lam! I; cot ch and North of Eng-
land), the devil's foot. Milk 
burned in the pan is , in the 
North of En~lanrl, said to be 
bisltoprtl. ln Fifr,hire the 
e:-q1n•"ion i;; applierl to food 
that has bC'en sc<.>rchccl in cook
ing- or otherwbc spoiled-" the 
bi,<hop'.• foot's in it." The bi,hop 
means the <!evil, and the saying-
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